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! .

Inches abore low ator mat * i

O'nmh * , 2feftOlr choiat Yanhton. Hl ! s'ltpl-

Itot 0 Inches at La Crone , and 4 fo t 8 Inche *

Dubuque. .

LOOiL BHBV1T1E8.

Chief Huller ntiil nevcral of the bnj-

At work yoAlerdny propnrlntr to put In Ih

floor of t ! o ne* luiro home on 10th ntrel
The benne will be teady for occupixtlnnl-

nboul thirty cl jf , and tlio new hose cai-

recentlyntileicd will Im put In IB teen na I

arrive * , and II not finliheil In tlmr , one i
the old |K O carts will bo put In tempera
rlly. .An ii-on nil the honto U finMiei

Chief llutir propose* t i hold n grtn-

opt'tig , h''n nil may have an npportu.nl-

y t <e ilB advantJBes and facilities fa-

nictf work on the part of the department

Mm. Onyer li yery sick nd not ex

peeled to HTO.

The I) , ft M. , lno left for thclt Colo-

rado tour j eiterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mm. K Adlerwlll bo given
reception at Stnndaid Hull IMday OTC-

DIng by the c'ub.

The t.hlly! weather of the piBt fev-

da } i lithe ciuno of unusual Activity li-

the coal uurktU
All drop lettem that li letters whlcl

are mailed and delivered In the city-re
quire two cent stamp.-

Mm.

.

. N. J. Mholm , wife of the wcl

known jewo'er. li said to bo lying quid
low with typhoid ferrr.-

Omaha'M

.

champion equestrienne
Nellie liutke, wa In the city Wodntiday
and left to ride ntOio ton jcnterdjy.

The county commissioners have con
tracte-1 with Jell W. Bedford for th
winter supply of aoft coal at 5.50 per ton

In the | ollco court yeiterJay then
were three ca ei of Intoxication and one u

disturbance of the peace. All were Ren-

to "tho ju.sin defuult of ball-

.Kied

.

Xlinmcror vs. Belle i

the title of Rilhorco suit just brought ll

the di trlct o'.urt. Desertion ant adulterj
are charged against the defendant ,

All citizens having cloth to span
which would make good material for band-

ages, will do a kind act by Bending tbi-

aametoSt. . Joseph's hospital or to tbi

office of Hon. John A. Crelghton.

The county commissioners In accord
anoe with tha petition mentioned ytster
day appointed Fred. W. Boyden oonstabli

for the Fourth ward. He filed his bond am-

waa aworn In at mica ,

The Nebraska State Stenographers
Moclallon will hold it meeting next Mon-

day evening , The revlilon of ottrtalt
articles of the constitution will come u |
for o mslderatlon , and arrangements wll
alto he made for the annual banquet ,

It was rumored about the streets yes-

terday that Mr , Lrldtke , ex-auditor o
tate , had tccently died at Toronto , Can

ada. It scorns strange that euch'a repor
should gufn credence , when Mm , Lledtki
knows nothlur about It. State Joarual.-

A
.

young woman , who Is entente , ap-

plied to county oommlatlnnerti yesterday
for aduiistion to the poor house. Uiicli
John Stanton it Bald to object In forclbli
terms to making a nurecry of the count ]

lioube , but It Is not probable that his Inllu-

ence will prevent the county oommlsiloneri
from doing a human * act ,

The trial docket for the October tern
of the Douglas county dlttrict court hai
been printed , and ooplei'aronow ready foi

distribution to attorney ! at the clerk o

the c.iurt'd ulllce. Tho'llat of nttorueya In
eludes 101 names. There are C30 c axes foi

trial , which Is a much larger number thai
evci efore. Them are about thirty ill
vorc'e cues on tha docket.

The colored man referred to yr Btcrdaj-
an a wife beater was Mr , Travis , the res-

taurant keeper on 12th , near Dodge. Wed
ner.Juy he turned bit wife out of doori
during the heavy rain and noon after wa-
jarrtsted , together with his tcrvunt girl
named Jack> mi , with whom Trsviu U ao-

cmed of htlng ou too intimate relation *
llothpartle * wcie lodged In Jail , fioii
which Travis won released ou bal
while the woman , up to neon , wan otill it

lluibo.L
t Tuetday evening two younj

men of the Y , M. 0. A. went to oottagi
prayer meeting , conducted by this asaocla-
tlon , near the U , I1. freight house. Al
went well until they started for' home
after the meeting was over , when the )
-were stopped by u man , who asVed when
the depot V.BI , The young men kludlj
toM blui that If ho would come with then
they would put him ou the roud to tha do-

pot. . Then l.u hilol (nun whence tlmj-

ciins , Af-r,
( lulng told that they wen

Y; Si. 0. A. men , bn threatunod t LI-

Iilieiu if they eier CAIUO to that part of th
two ftjjiln. Hu w-j a fctimt mm , am
had n h'javy dub , with which he rtruck u-

tbe11139r But they do Kd bin Mow * am
fortunately tin fuither liitm was done
lleniil tbitt lh li.til lumlw Uinily trcmbl-
ami btVwl u miuU t LI'l them now , Kv-
lutntly some i ri u uot him tJ dn thlf , (

be v-uii * piiry ull. " Oilier paitlca wei-
te n with l iiu H moment Ufuru.

The montiiif of the OawUi KBj'ptlai
club , t the c ub jouiiif , latt etcntiig wo-

laraely ttltem'e ! . The objtct wa to ar-

range a lr gnuutua for the gram
xsondoleuc * lA Uli.y of the ( ctlie urgaulz *

ton , on FfiiiJy riinht , to yinpathlzo witl
the "Ixwt tV" In Kjyj.t. The Turn
verin , the Iiandqejjiue, the 32. M . A. and
other societies are oordUlly Invited to tend

deputation to the mecUui' . The pro-

will commence at 8 p. m , thai
and continue to midnight. * '

The Omaha stock yards have rec tv-

a train load of cattle belonging to Mr. DI

Ion , ordered to Le ffd on the Omaha nh-

of the river ln te d of Council lllufla ,

heretofore. . The western stock men ha'
only to know the facilities of this side

the rher and they will be found preferab-

In every respect.

The debate on the woman Ruffrai
question , between Mr , K. llonewater ar-

MI R Siiran 11. Anthony , announced fi

next Monday evening , will not take plai-

bef re October 13 , on account of Mint A
thony being called away from the city,

- 1) , A. Yonng haa 00 acres of coi
about three mile * fr ir. 1'aplllton , Ne
The stalkn are 13 feet and over , on an H-

erage, and the oars are ton feet above tl-

ground. .

Willie Mar.li , the little ll-year-o
(leaf mute who recently disappeared fro

tie irxtitutn near this city , has been heai
from , lie r.in nway nnd made his way
hfi homo In Tekannh , where Superlntei
dent Oillespta yesterday heard from hlr

PKR8ONAU.-

Mr.

.

. II. U. Orotto , the gen ral ngent f-

iJoteph Schlltz' Hrewlnj company of Ml-

waukeo , arrived hero ) ei terilayt M-

Orotto has located permanently hero , ar
the trade will 1m 1 him a pleasant gcntl
man ,

J. W , Way , assistant chief engineer
the U , 1*. railway , has returned from
alay of three mouths on the Oregon She

Lino.Mr
, A. It , Hubermann has gone

Chicago to meet his wife , who is to arrli
from Kuropo.-

Ml

.

Hattle A. Orny , of Iravenwnrtl
left for homo Wednesday on the Missou-
1'uclBo train.

Miss Ncllio llurko , the equestrienne ,

Chlsago , registered as the | Mlllard Wd-
nesilay. .

D, O. Mills and family , came In fro
Ban Francisco Wednesday In a aped

car.Mr.
. and Mrs. 0. T. Taylor nr

daughter , left yesterday for Oolorad-

A , S , Lynch , a prominent mail rou
contractor , U at the Mlllard ,

J. P. Young , of riatUmouth , U
town. .

Church Howe last the Paxton.
Judge Crounto waa at the Paxton lai

alfrht-

.Uenriro

.

S. Smith , of L'lalUmouth , nu-

rcyor genera'' , Is in the city,

lion. Loran Clark , republican nomlni
For t0k.e treasurer , Is at the Paxton.

lion , JOB. Laird , candidate for co
grcssmun from the Second district In :

town.

lion , 8. J. Alexander , is at the 1'axto-

II , T. Clarke , of liellevue , Is at tl-

Pax ton.-

Hon.

.

. George H. Tbummel , of Grai :

Maud , h at the Mlllard.i-

f.
.

. O. West , of Grand Island , Is at tt-

Mlllard ,

Fred Ilnohnor , of The Arapahoe Pionee-
Is In the city.-

Hon.

.

. Geo. W, K. Dorsoy , of Fremon-
li In the city.-

V.
.

. M. Came , of Denver , la at the Mi

lard.Hon.
. A. G , Kendall , land commisslone-

of Lincoln , is at the Mlllard.-

Hon.

.

. James W. Dawe , the next go-

'srnor of Nebraska , Is nt the) Mlllard.-

Maj.

.
. JM. Paddock and family , U. !

4V. , are at the Mlllard.-

L.

.

. D. Bennett , Plattumonth ; A. J. Gi-

loway and wife, Giand Island; W. I-

Towne , Fremont ; A. Parka and Goo. V
Dost , Lincoln ; Gco. K. White , Craig ; 1 ! (

Hildebrand , Pawnee City, are at tl
Metropolitan.-

Maj.

.

. J , W. Pearman , of Nebraska Cit :

Is at tbo Metropolitan.-

C.

.

. M. Shedd and wife , of lieatrice ; .
II. Strode , of Plattsmoutb ; T. U. Wllnoi-
A A-hland ; A. W. McLaughlln and wlfi-

if Plattsmouth ; J , H. Harley and O. (
Whedon , of Lincoln ; M. 13. Hoxle , i

Qrand Iklaud ; F. 11. Titfany , of Albloi
, 10 , Cady and Thomai Uryont ,

jtanton ; C. F. McCoy and wife , of Dial
, V. Cole , of Lincoln ; JosephGilhain ,

Ued Cloud ; L. J. Uoberta and W. .
Marshall , of Lincoln ; M. A , Brown ,

Iteatrice ; J. U. McConnell And Davl
Dash , of North Platte , me among the N-

brMltaua at the Puxton ,

Gen * Geo. II. Itoberts , of Orleanv , Is i
the Mlllard.-

Hon.

.

. John Wolllobi , Auditor of state ,

it tbo Mlllard.-

Chan.

.

. H, Turner, Hastings ; J , V-

3nall , IMrfleld ; J. B. McDowell , Co
Mason and family , Mrs. L , Molln , Fal
bury ; S , 1) , Coulson , Fremont ; Win , Stu-
Fer, Wett Point ; H , M Wells , Crate ; J-

It. . Krwln , Pawnee City ; M. M. Neil
Qenoa ; Thoa. H , Beaten , Lincoln ; Hob
W, Bucbannan , Geo. A , Brooki , Bail
Mills ; W. L. Wilson and J , L. MItohel-
N'ebra.ka City , and F. A. Kueter , of K:

iter, are Millard ,

Nutloual Bufnrojfe Convention.
The committee of arraugomonU fc

the national sullrago conrontion i
Lincoln , September 20th and 30tl
report the following :

Entertainment Committee Mn
Anna 1'hilpot , Mra. Either'Terle-
ind Mra. Eldrodgo. These ladic-
linvo engaged uiiturtainmont for a
jak'gatus , mul will bo at the depo
fruity to wuloomo them ,

Reception Oommittee 51r, an-
Mra , Limb , Dr , aud Mra , Latta , Ml-
tud Mrs , Townloy , Mr, and Mri
Rood , J'rof. nnd Dr. Wood. Thf-
comiuitU'o will preeido at tlio informo
reception nt tlio Oommoroial hott-
parlora , Moudny , October 2 , from
till 11 a. in-

.Oarriagoe
.

Oapt. Skinner , chair-
man of committeo-

.Decoratlont
.

Mra. D. 0. Elliott
ohairrnnn of commitUo ; Mra. Saw
> er, llurul ducorutions ; Mr. Tibbotta
banuore ; Miss ( Jruco Mason , cut How
ors.

Music J , Camp , chairman of com
inittuo. LYIIIA HELL ,

MHH. luuorr ,
Committee of Arrangements ,

Jowclry ot all detoriptions , price
o auit all persona , at A , U.'IIuber-
nann'a , oppoilte tha Millard aotcl.

THE SUFFRAGISTS.

Lively Proceedings at the Mom

ing Session of the

Convention.

Obstreperous Males Can b

Talked to Death

If They C<vniiot flo Convinced.

After the battle in the opera hou-

iWodnudiy and n gcntlo repose in tl
arms of Morphcui , the ladies of tli

National Suflfrago association mot t-

Doycl's opera house at 0:30: a , in
yesterday looking much refrcahec

The rain had ceased early , aud | by-

o'clock the clouds bognn to (li
appear and few broken glean
of nunlight noon dried up U-

sidewalks. . The sufTrngistH lost nor
of their zeal by the skirmish with U:

young limb of thu law last night , bi-

on the contrary they had dotorroini
lion vividly portrayed upon the
countenances and n relentless warfai
will bo waged. A alight ongagemui-
on the picket lines , instead of demo
alizing tliuir forced or making any i

the army weak in the kncea , had tl
effect of concentrating thoi
and they now propose to rally all the
forces , charge the breaBt-worlie
the enemy and hoist the black fh ;

They do not alone expect to t.il
captive all the enemy , but epiko the
guns and hereafter dictate the polio
of this government.-

A
.

cauatio editorial , criticising nc
only all of the participant ; , but nle-

Mr.. Fopploton , aroused the blood (

the speakers , and they turned thpi
batteries mainly upon the assailant.

The mooting was called to order b-

Mra. . May Wright Bewail-
.Af

.
er a few preliminary reporl

from atandine committees wore hat
and further time allowed to complct
others , Miss Anthony handed in lal-

tora from their sympathizers nn
others who could not bo present froi
all paits of the country. Amen
those waa ono from Mra. Carotin-
BrigRs , of London , England , wh
asked that she have a cablegram uer
her tolling the result of thu Novombc-
election. .

Mra. Bones made a good report fc
Dakota Territory. Mrs. So wall , c

Indiana , gave a brief but favorable n
port of her atato and the work boin-
done. . Mrs. Gouger , from Lafayotti-
Ind. . , said the cause waa the chief ii

sue before the people of her state , the
the democratic party had split over i

while the republican party wore soli
for it ; that the lines were drawn bi-

twcoa thoBcndricka whisky party an
the sober and respectable clasaei
Here she took occasion to give the oc-

itor of the Hurald a fovr cuts for hi
indelicate reference to the {women i
the movement. She said she ha
thirty engagements already mad
in that state in behalf <

of the suffrage movement. Tht
while she hates the democratic part
of Indiana , she has a follow feelin
for that party in Massachusetts , i

they have put a plank in. their pla
form demanding the right of sufTraf
for woman. Mrs. Bewail said thi
out of thirty-six journals in Indiai-
apolia , ono only waa opposed to then

Mrs. MoKinnoy , of Iowa , made
favorable report, but said they wante
organization and speakers ; thi
they have siity-Cvo papers th :

espouse their cause and sovonteo
that fight thorn , aud eighteen who ai-

nuotral. . Mra. Walt , of Kancaa , aai
she had nothing to report , that the
had no state organization but ono c

two county societies ; she said thi-
Qiv.. Bt. John was n strong advocal-
of theirs and that the republican part
had made it an isauo i

that atato. Report from Ma-
isaohusotts waa not very favorab
for effective work , but they all ha
papers of Bon Butler carrying throug-
on the democratic wave. They n-

gard him as the leading light in thi-

atato , although Hoar should bo olain-
od as an ally. But the men in tht-
atato will hardly give them thorigl-
to vote for the women are about fort
thoutand majority in the stato.

Nothing from Minnesota save sore
letters.-

Mra.
.

. Minor , of Missouri , said th
question in that state had been n
stated strongly by both men an
women , and especially souther
women , who wore afraid of their hui-

bands. . 8ho said that the ministoi
who formerly denounced the rnovi
mont are coming to their aid , an
that Chancellor Elliott , of the Wasl-
iugton university , had been converto
and ably espouses their case.-

Mrs.
.

. Colby, for Nebraska , made a
excellent report of their work , and n-

coivod a vote of thanks trom the Nn-

tional for her and her co-workei
valuable services rendered ,

Mro. Brooks said this was tli
cheapest reform over conducted , luu-
ing cost unly about three dollars fc
each meeting hold in the atalo , an
that Mra. llindmuti had delivero-
seventyfive speeches during the pai
summer throughout Nebraska.-

Mra.
.

. Wells , of Utah , made a shoi
written roportof a highly entertaiuin
character , which will bo of interest t

all our readers , as it gives the interut
history of Utah in all its bearings. ]

will appear in to-morrow's issue-

..Afternoon
.

. Saaaion.-
At

.
2UO; p , m , an audience of aboi-

thrco hundred had assembled at tli
opera house , when Miss Anthon
called the meeting to order and read
sympathetic letter from Miss Kollj-
of Pennsylvania , daughter Judg
Kelly , of national fame.-

Mrs.
.

. Sowall then came forward an
explained about the challenge of Mi
Hitchcock , stating that the ladic
doomed 'it inadvisable owing to th
limit of" time for busiucea and th
work to be done to accept the olial-

longo for this aftennonj the
they had written him on the aubjec
but received no reply , and they di
not propose to do any fme advortisln
for the gentleman by entering into
'iecuision on the subject at this time
But if an opportunity presented itself
and a time and place could bo agree
upon , that they would endeavor to ao-

oommodato him aud his friends. Af-

ter a llttlo cros firing between the la-

dies and Mr. H. Mra. Shuttock wa
Introduced as the first speaker
At this time a dog li

&ho audlonco set up a hoi
and Miss Anthony requested his raa-

itcr to remove him , as they did m
want any such applause from a foui-

Irgped nnitnal that the noise of twi
logged animals was as much as the
sensitive natures could stand. (Af.

plaimo.-
Mrs.

.

. Bhattuck spoke cxtcmporam-
ously nnd went over the usual groun
heretofore sot forth.-

Mrs.
.

. Saxon , of Louisiana , was noj
introduced , at which time Mrs. Colb
came forward and announced that th
reception at the Paxton to-night w

free to everybody , and gave a generi
invitation to nil present to attorn
Miss Saxon then proceeded to handl
the liorald for its malicious and ui
called for abuse of Miss Anthon ]

Mrs. Cougar and Mra. Sowall. 81

exhibited much feeling in the matte
andgavotho editor of that paper
first class tongue lashing , growin
eloquent in her denunciation of h-

biselosn abuse of ladies whuostnht
at homo and abroad was superior lo h
socially , intellectually mid mornll ;

Severely criticised hia unwarraiitc
attack upon hi fellow triwntmai-
Mr. . Popplolon who had acted the pa-

of a man nnd n gentleman. She pa-

n bolittiog tribute to MISH Author
and her uoblo work for women ; aa
that The Herald's attack upon n l.u
of Mis * Atithony'a knonn charoot
would make no moro impression the
the gentle dew upon Italian marbl
and that her nnmo woa
live and be enshrined in the hoar
of subsequent ngos , while his vruul
sink into oblivion without the cjnu-
latioti of a regret. Shu said thut r
sound dies , but qoes on and on fo
ever , and BO it is with nil noble r-

forms. . The work bequti , although i
advocates may receive thu atinc * of tl
scorpion , yet Iho causa and ita prit-
ciploa are eternal , and will live whe
this and other generations have passe
away. [Loud appluuse.J

Mias UuzzenB , of St. Louis , then CM-

Ion the rostrum and referred in otroi-
terma to thu Herald nnd ita unwa
ranted attack upon the hdies in th
movement , and oipccinlly upon Mil
Anthony , Mre. Gougar nnd Mra. Se-

all. . She said that the Herald's stati
mont about those ladies was false-

.Mra
.

Sowall then B polio of the He-
aid's attack upon her and her nss-
iciatcs , but apoligized for noticing an]

thing couched in such abusive lai-

gunge ; that such utterances emanal
only from minds diseased and dictate
by hearts wholly corrupt.-

Rev.
.

. W. E. Oopoland , who wan i

the audience , rose nnd Raid ho di
sired to aay that The Herald did m
speak the sentiment * of the people c

Omaha and Nebraska , nud that ho , o
behalf of thejpcoplo of Omaha ropi
dialed the coiuimenta of The Herat
in thla maty-r that the people n
ready nro well aw.iro of the charade
of the man who edits that sheet , an-

do not endorse him or hin paper.-
Mius

.

Anthony thun eiud Mr. Hitcl
cock could apeak if he desired , an
she naked him to the stand , which l-

ideclined. . A running parley of a plea
ant nature was had between the youn
gentlemen and ladies on the utant
concluding , for tbo present , to drc
the challenge question.

0. 8. Montgomery then rose nr-

epoko for the suffrage side , statint'th-
Mr.

;
. H. could get a chance to doba

this question with some of the ma-
suffragists. .

General Estabrooka made a sligl
shot on the enemy , and closed tl
hurdle race , after which the meetii
adjourned to meet at 7:45: p , m.

Evening Session-
At

-

8 o'clock Boyd's opera house w
packed and ntand.ng room was in d-

mand. . It was the largest and fine
looking assembly of ladli
and gentlemen that has filli
that tpacious building for a long tim
The ladies on the stage were tasteful
attired in bright and appropria
colors , which contrasted pleasing !

wlth'tho surrounding ssenery.
' .'Miss Noyman , n Gorman lady
culture , of New York , spoke froi
manuscript , and gave a highly ento-
taiuing review of the suflrugo movi
mont , treating it in a philosophic
and ftcricnciiic manner , convincing hi-

nudionco that aho waa master of hi
subject , and a.valuabln audition
their Hot of speakers. She , howovo-
dillored from a majority of the
speakers on the temperance quoatioi
and naid prohibition waa dostructn-
of individual liberty and a dangoroi
innovation upon republican priuc-
pica. .

Miss Phcubo Oozzens , of St. Loui-
spnkejbriefly 01 | ( ho subjectand had tl-

audience's closest attrition througl
out her delivery. Her language flowc
like running water , her wit tlaslu-
lik o moteoru , and her thoughts roi-

to the serene heights of poetic fane ;

She ran over ancient and modern hi
tory together with the old mythologie
with all the ease of an a-

complishod speaker ind
ready debitor. She said thi
Miss Anthony , Miss Hindman ot
herself were the only spinsters i
the convention , and the reason
have not married is because wo di
not want our husband to marry slave
If you gentlemen want ua to mnvu
Nebraska , vote for woman'n enfr.il-
chUomont and wo will bo rualy tn r-

eeivo sealed proposals after thu 8th i

November. .

The meeting then adjourned to tl
Paxton parlors , where the ladles hoi
n public reception , receiving congmti-
lations and exchanging many com pi-

ments. . Miss Foster road n poem , ar
Miss Anthony made a brief epoec
while the gueatspaatodin review-

.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSISMII'B 001,00X1
Made frorr tbo wild flowers of t )

riu rjMKD YOSKMITK VALLEY
it is the most fragrant ot pcrfumo
Manufactured by H. li. Slavon , Ss-

Francisco. . For sale in Omaha by V-

J , Whltehouso and Kennaio. liroa
ifcOo-

.METUOPOLITAN
.

HOTEL , OM <
'

HA , NEB.
Tables supplied with the beat tl

market attords. The traveling publ
claim they got better accommodatioi
and more general satisfaction liui

than at any other houao In Omuhi
Hate , $2 per day. wiggltfm-

Notice -

The uHBwthom Centennial E :

ceUior lloof Paint , " w a patented Ma-

24th ,
* 1881 , and ottern potent nun

ber 241 , 803. Any person found i
known to tamper with the main
faoluro of aald paint will bo pnnisJ-

ed to the full extout of Jaw. No pfi
son has any authority whatever to sc

receipt*. HAWTHOKM & BKO. ,
Lancaster Pa.h-

.

.

.

THE DOOHTTLE CASE.-

Tbo

.

Supreme Court Affirms Her Jud (

mont Against the Street Ball-
way Company.-

A

.

telegram received yesterday froi
the clerk of the supreme court , byV
J. Gunnel ) , Esq. , ono of the attorney
for Mrs , W , V. Doolittlo , stating tha

her two replevin suits with W , W

Marsh had been affirmed ,

It will be remembered that in No-

vember , 1877 , Mra , Doolittlo , in al

tempting to got off a street car at th
corner of Capitol avenue and Sever
tcenth street , was severely injured an
had several ribs broken , by being vie

lontly thrown against the track , i
consequence of the driver careless !

starting the car , which he claimed w?

the result of a defective brake-
.At

.
the February , 1878 , term of th

district court , Mrs. Doolittle obtaine-
a judgment ogainst the horse railroa
company for $5,000 , from which jud (

incut an appeal was taken to '.he si
promo court , and judgment ftfllrmtt-
In the meantime Mr. Marsh had
chattel mortgage executed to hltmel
covering all the horses aud all tl
property owned by the compitiy , m
included in a prior mortgage given t
secure the bonds of thu company
When Mrs. Do'little'a jud |

mont was aflirmod , her utto-
uoya , Ilodick and Council , dircctc
the BhoriiF to make u levy on tl
horses and property mortgaged I

Marsh , claiming the mortgage I

Marsh was a fraud , nnd was tixed u-

by Marsh and his attorney , Gee , 1-

Pritchett , for the sole putpuso of d-

fraudiug Mra. Doolittlo , nud proven
ing her from collecting and enforcii
her judgment. As soon as the shrri
made hia levy on the horses and othi
property , Mr. Marah roplovinod ti
entire outfit from him , and upon fim
trial of the casca the jury found the
yerdiota in favor of Mrs. Doolittlc , an
judgments were entered against itus
for over $4,000-

.Tht
.

so judgments having now bee
affirmed there is nothing loft for Mi
Marsh to do but tovalk up to th-

captain's cftico and settle. Upon pa]
ment of the judgements in the roplt-

in? suits , there will remain a deticioi-
cy on the original judgment of ovc
$2,000 , and to realize this balance w
understand Redick & Connell , as a-

ltorneys fir Mrs , Doolittlo , propose t
commence a suit in equity to compi-
Mr.. Marah to account for the mono
and property received by him as mar
nger wf the old company , and to tot
the validity .of the transfer of th
franchise and other property conveye-
to him.

Wedding Party Serenaded.-
On

.

Tuesday evening our well know
follow townsman , Mr. Oilman I-

Daris , whoso place of business is o-

15th street opposite the postoflice , n
turned from the oaat with his bridi
The wedding took place on the 15t-

inst. . at the residence of the bride
parents , Iron ton , Ohio. Mrs. Davis
an accomplished and refined lady , vei-
preposBpaainp in appearance and ca-

culated to win many friends in h
new homo where her husband's mac
good qualities are so well known an-

appreciated. .

After the arrival of Mr. and Mr
Davis , on Tuesday , they proceeded I

the residence of Mr. D.'a brothe
Walter Davis , Esq. , on 18th stroe
There they were called upon dunr
the evening by a number of frienc
who secured the services of the Irisl
American band and gave them a sen-
nade. .

BROWNDOUGLAS-
On

-

Monday evening , September 2 (

by Itev. A. F. Shornll , Mr. Wm , E
Brown and Miss Ellen Douglas , (

this city-

.A

.

JOURNALIST JERKED.

Arrest of A. W Sbepardeon , ofV ;

more , for Robbing a Friend of
Money and Jewelry,

About a week ago last Saturda ;

Mr. A. W. Shepardson , a younc ma-

wbo had boon employed in Omaha i

various capacities in the nowapapc
offices as tvpo , telegraph editor an
reporter , came to Omaha on a shoi-

visit. . Ho left Omaha some montt
ago and had located in Wymoro , whei-

ho ran a newspaper for a short titni
and became involved in a bnsinei-
difficulty. . To hia friends hen
however , ho represented that h

was making lota of money and ha
struck a regular bonanza m that h-

cality , While hero he met an ol
friend , Mr. E. A. Dalaurior , whoi
home is at Cruston , Iowa, but wh
travels for a Now York house. Tli
two took in the town together , and o
Sunday night tbo 17th put up at th-

Einmo't huusp , Dolaurior being nt th-

tnnu in n rather intoxicate
condition and his friend prob-
ably not much roller. Whu-
thu former woke up from hi
sleep ho missed a gold watch an
chain , valued at $400, a diamon
ring , over $200 in cauli , a gold penp
and a tooth pick , and four thouauu
mile tickets on the Iowa pool linei-
Hu suspected that he had boon druf-
gud , and believed from the fine tin
Shi pardson had robbed him , Shep-
nrdaon lingered In vowa until Tueada
noon wht'n ho took the train fc
the Iowa side and next Hi me-
up in Wymoro. In the mca
tune Mr , Dalaurior lud employe-
Mr. . E A , AicCIurutolookthocdBoui-
iind upon information obtained froi-
Vjmoro Mr. McOluru accompaiue-

by Marshal Angell , wont down o
Wednesday and found their nun thtr
and nm'atud nini , bringing him in o
the evening train. When ho w *

lodged in jail Shopr.rdson had in hi-

potacjihiim foverul of the stolen nrti-
cles , but the gold watch , diamon
ring und the money were missing n-

wi'il as tuo ruilroad tickets Bit
theco ho eblr.s lie never took
Ilu admits that the other nrtiok1
wore etnk-n from his frioml , ami nay
that when ho funt took them ho in-

tended to return them , but bi cam
intoxicated aud waa BO far awuy be-

fore ho regained his oobur soutus tha-

it was then too late. Shepardaon cer-

tainly know enough ef the world i-

bo aware of tha sxten-
of hia crime and th
danger he was in and the strauget
part of the whole proceeding * U tha

ho should go to hit known hcadqua :

tera whore the officers might find hir-

at any tlno , and retain his stole
property , which he exhibited quit
freely before leaving Omaha to an ac-

quainlanco who mot him nt the depot
It is probable that he may go overth
road for hia crime-

.A

.

BAD MAN ,

Anotner Row at the Notorious
Uellevuo Houae.

That den of vile repute , the ol-

Bcllovuo house , onDodge street , wa

the scone of another disturbance lua
evening , and it ia the plain duly o

the city authorities to pull the hnus
and abolish the nuisance. It has bee :

a continual eyesore to the commuult ;

for years past , and the homo of th
most disreputable characters in th
city , from the DAVIS fami'y' down tt-

its present occupanto.
This evening an officer was drawl

to the snot by n quirrel in front of th
house und the parties ro-enturiiic th
pUce before he got there , ho intesti
gated it and arrustcd n man named 0
Hull in nn outhouse on the promisee
Hull had previously fired elF hii pi < tc
which waa tiill wnrm from the dif
charge , and expressed bin intention o
cleaning out the rarch had not th
officer interrupted the procoo'inga ,

The || policeman entered tlm iious
with hta prisoner before going to H-

ij.itl , nd found four white me :

playing cards with n quartette r
colored women. It appears that th
house is divided against itself , th-

fami I KM occupying the east nnd wee
ends trying each to tjra_| io otht
out Hull was interested in ono c

the women then1 , and stated thut h
hud given her n couple of revolvers t
keep for him. He is said to he an ei
convict , alid a but man generally.-

Thu
.

Bellevuu house is a rotter
tumble down old wreck of pionec-
da? a and a chapter could bo writh *

upon its occupants any dny of th-
y nr that would discount the rocor
( f Five I'.iints. It is so moan thi.
lire won't burn it and it ought to b
turn (loan by order of the council.-

I

.

I O LOAN-WON * Y-

MUNKY TO 1 OAN On ituttel murtetiro > i

. A. n. Button , Mo.i6l0 Uoujl-
itrcet , Iront ream , up-stalrc. 435t-

fM1ONKV TO MAN 011 it L.&W Omcu cl
L.. Themu R03318 Crulrhton Block.

At H

wtfcsvjuviterosl In sumti.of (2,600 ar
upwards , for 3 to 6 yearo. on Orst-claM city ar
farm property. Dims I'.SAL Kviin aud Lei
AmnoT. Uth and DouylaiKt

HELP WANTED

'A TED A'xlrl t Mis. Cotblu's 814 soul
12th street. COI-2SI

! E ) A th-roughly co i p tent glr* 'cWAN g willing ant Ir nil g. Htl icn
required 1810 OavenpirfBS. bet lath aliH lltl-

M ) . f-

WANIKD Couint-tent Klrl in family of 'hr
. 19 hfc Webster. 3'0 |

WANTED Young man between the age
20 j ear , to work on a fruit ar-

tegctolila farm. (Jennan , Swede or Itohcmla-
preferred. . Addru* C. II. I'-gglcHton. Ash am-
Neb. . M-.SO'

> A girl for ventral hiuse'orl-
T I Coed wi cs wi 1 be paid. Chat Flac

" - - - " ' M. C67Z9-

ITTAN I BO Ax dhead cook at MttrapillU
YY ° ° td agtwi lcl. C 6-28

Go delrl for Rent-miWANTED icqu red. Apply at 1923'K r ha-
trcet. . B93-29

WANTED A scrran' clcl fcr gentralhou'
Apply KOI DoJto and 2Jd itie.t

6UI2-

9lNTKii Twnor four men whu un-'en
YV dllcng, 10 miles out Oood Wtgei , ll-

n ije| Aricma-iM. Ulirke , 2(16 Bane ; itrert.-
BfO31

.

WANI'i D A competent K'rl' i cook ai
lira. W. JCoinf.11 , at. Mary

Menu? , opp. contoat. 574t-

tWANTKDA elrUt 616 north Utb 8 reet.

WANTKD-Iinmedlitsly , an A No. 1 whl
aprlyaju tl-

perwteK M uormanent Jjb. Addie.8 to Lou
Uay r , Noith I'lctte , Neb. 6f6-jO |

WANTKD Immcdlatily , a (tool pnotogn
i.l taking cjiatge of a gall-

tty Apph to J. K. tloclltr , Oranu Island , N-

braika. . 663 23t

WAN1 ED A good girl for general hour
by Sim , Jweph Harkir , corner of 2!

and rmcni'Oit Htrottf. flood w.c u paid-
.C03M

.

THO men f go d "ddrew to enWAN'IRD d Hell up cliltlt * . 8t uly rmploj-
ment tog d men. call 421 ooutli 10th itreel.

483-231

to aa M at Cigar anWANlVD-Sirartboy refereiic.H rtqulreti
Apply I1F. " Ue citflco " t 64-

UWANTfl
) -A L'arbi-r at Lev t Fab't
ndie8tN xtt. l'.O. B7rttl-

Oiilfcr- li'U'ewur , Ubua rruu-
utnuo Mm. 1. M Coumaaa. 551 tf

NHD uioJ girl Imnv.dlaUly at net
YY ilorol Hotel tOIt-

fit * t Tut - . girTiivihti Ouiah * tibu > .

ANTfD v n to work In Oarden. I) J
cfmlli , 8hgim n a > euue. 4 0-28 1

) On cootl can a > er. htcody or
WANT1U and KCHK ! pay , (rrfcrrniud rt iulrcxl
Apply ut'JIS N , ICtli btnit , up bt-alrn , room a

lAN'IKD At , ho National 1 1 rtfl at 1 1 cor-
l One Vo , 1 ftmile ro k wante He-t (

RI* w.ll b'j ' l. 189 tt-

vuu.lt11ANtt.U , iuii < aud co-

teVV |icoj cluan with HwilUrj Vault an
Pink Cloaimr , the txut In use. A. Kraua ft Co-

luftt Dodtfo vtrAct , Omih *

'luuui inrtu ii ukii utleWAMhU itiii. J r. Po
Be omf ._
_

6M-U_ OITUATIONB WANTED_
11TANTKU By a (flrl 16je r rid apUrt-
YY cite lot children. Poutiorn lloUl O'hK

5 8 2a*

tly a jonrg lady ultuatlon
WAN.NKU ibijjtt") Can furiluh god rife
era . Addr * "E II." 1521 Dodge trcet.

6i7-2fll
ANTED ' Una'.lon byn ) Cung lidycfnp-
crlrnre. . todotete al riouiuffOrk. Ite'ei

tiij 4lrtd. AilJresj Ills 3 , Otb Br ,

SUuitloii ty an eiptrlcuriJ c'o'-
W 1-onufily oo > U at the Mil ard. Adlrii-

"Ured ," Biooitko , iilttM-

ICLLLANECL'B WAtllb.

Ittut afitmaKUj itookeWAvmTo with Impli ) , c. '." wJI iui
ill l lo uo iuct! Ujgcforoi , Auor.nl OV
Dm lu Iktb. tSiSJ"-

TT A > TtD- Cottage ol 4 roomtby OctoUrOU-
Y At'duwTui UjO.Tcj. . 5)2-1 1

TND-Avout 8W "r 1,000 yart dirt
Vl Ji.'iulrj ut Kr.l ' Vlmgir Hcrl. , Joiie-

i r c * , b t UthmJ loth. < :bt-

fl r ANTKD Uy a yo nelady with good rif'r-
Vl innHuill5U a o-pUt. A iltc* < "L

1) " 601 V rco btrtet , W-SSf

FOR HtNT-HCUOEU AND LAND-

.JiOHMENr

.

A nicely furnlihed aouth rKn{1 with prliUge cf Ulhroom and l> j td. At Wll
. CCl-CVt

FOKRENT-Faralited n'cs targt Mat * front
. . BUM *

T0a hK.NT-nirn ! td r. ern at 014 ncut-
hUtnitrott betwetn llo i.rJ an.

witt lide , w.thl j S b ocis eouh cf FaTuam BI.-

B
.

tit
_

_

'OK KK.sr New cottage u blckI 1 o tctnidol red car line. 1.1 a raouilv.
5 A '. 'J A , O. WAKhLY-

.l.lviK

.

t FT Hon oMto-tns. Hull ''nl , '. * h
i.1 anil ( h cifto. (Jn. Stockdale. WMO (

HKX r Furnisha room at 614 so th 14thI.10It , betwoeu Howard and Jacic n , west
s de. IBl-lt

KfcNT A house of thro i reouu. InquireFOR W. Cor. 14th ic Jones. 63t-tl

RENT Unu e f S rooms w.th Vltebtn ,FOR snd tlostt. 1131 Sheiman atenno,
netr U. P shops. 878i-

tF Oft UK NT A traall haute In MelMl's addi-
tion.

¬

. Inquire ! t Cdholmfe Erickita's.
; . .tl-

T Furclihcd k uufurn'tnext' room*
JL1 at 1110 Jnckion St. betwtbn 14ihand lhB-

1J301

1701 RKNT A ( tore tn lialcombe block , no
IClh ttreet , near DucLpjit. Ht. > . U-

.iriOK

.

LEASE Six builnm lets chjhe corner
J; of Ifitn and Divonpitt et'ccts , lUte tficr or-
ffjnrste. . Also 1Jo ilng reilJcticd. Inquire on

FOR RKNT Lirge oftlcrs rn Faniam street.
to Jehu II F. Lehinanu A Co. 4,81-

TJOOM3 FOR RKNT Fnrn'thed rr unfiirnJ-
LV

-
lilud.Klth loird , a 07' ' , C3ii.tr 19ih tnd

California Jits Hindu lUllor 405 M-

i. . Oil RKNT A turn h .d und uuturnlihe-
J1 room , Uge'.htr , pUasaut vie * , coit.er Ith.
and llovianl s rceti 46 }

rjlKHOUStB FOR RENT "mall and large
J. four to eleven rooms etrt ; one or two ntwO-
IKS. . UiMI8: , Aktnt ,

Jo 23-tt llthandr '

RENT Furnished rooms al 1717 CastFOR . bit. 17th and Ifl'.h. 45Gtf-

1.10R RKNT IUnda.n-.cly furuUhod parlor-
.I'

.
Alioa maller room. Jirlcn hou o,20IStat-

itreeL mtT-
710R RKNT Otocery eton , err , lllth ktre-

JJ I !and Capitol avtnuo. Apply o rremtacs.-
S02

.
f CUA9. Nt-DKR.

' RENT An cleginty lurnl hcd front
room , ono block fion U. I', or li. and M-

.hcadqjanors.
.

. Terms 115 , sttlct v in advance.-
Aadto

.
g "Old " cue of II. o offi.c.

, JKi tut ieue at * 25.w pcrauuum , LOCO

V-J for a term of jeirs , at'Orange Orovo-
rtii adjoining Han'coni P.irk on the went ,

nra minutes walk from s net cars Honey ran
be obtained to build with , by persons leasing
thwe lots at regular rates.

JAMES F. MORTON ,
84311 On premises , olHcc 1B1B Farnam Street
TT10R RENT Brick ctcre. h quire at Dro*

_D Store , coiner 10th and Douglas sta. E20U-

OR II" NT Two new awelllngs ana Cwo othei
dwellings tn desirable Ice.Illy , by VIcSooa-

No. . 1514 DouglaH street R17-

UF
OR HALE A hone , ew bu'er and |nir *

nci. Uqulrjnt 2223 Parnamtil. C024-

IF10K HALF. CHEAP The brick aid ( r me ad
of Ullton linger-1 home , > . W. corner

18. h and I eavenworth street ! . i 9tf-

rr OR8ALE Flut et sj restaurant Apply to-
I1 ' ' .Minnw.llcr , llta ttrcet , btvr< en Vminam

and llarn >y

FTnsALE A will pajliig hu'lnevi. central¬
. Good eh mo fothu r'ght man

Kca < ona fcr soiling ualulacXry Aduie J "Q. T , '
I3eo illicc. tU-t(

{ .lull i-ALK 200 plclli b rre a. Inquire at-
JU Kreb'i Vinegar Worrs , Jonca ktieet , between
Pta aud lO.-

h.F

.

iOIl BALE Good building , br ck. Call al-
440U

1OICB( Colorado Uhecp lor svo ( 'a11 on o*
addr M-

18S2
K. C OGAHLB ,

wit K'arney. Neb.-

ITtOR ! ALE Grocery and crockery buslnen,
I? with or without building. Addrun ' 'O co-

ola"Xib.hox40.
-

. 46U-

OPLENDll ) PROPERTY FOR SALE Al a-

O BAEQAIN , one large brick bouie , and on*
largo frame house , with full lot on Casa near IBth-
trccl. . Floe chance for investment , rent (or 7i

per month. Call foe full particulars , ou-
BEKIS ,

609-tt Agent. 16th ard Pouglajiti-
.QIX

.
BEAUTIFUL LOT8-60zl60 feet each In-

O Hanncom Flace on street cor line. Best lots
ID whole addition on very ca < y terms and at a
great bargain. Bum' agent , 16th and Douglas
street * 16-U

FOR SALE. The Arlington now *HOTEL class ; all furnished ho only hole
In town. The cheapest property In the atato-
.Hasallthe

.
traveling men. will be sold cheap on-

terras to suit. Enquire of K. Fulle , proprietor ,
Arlington , Washington county , Neb. 663-U

lOOK UAlib ur will tiicn * gu for Oouoo pru-
JD

-

P° y, an Improved aec ca ol Und adjoin-
ing

¬
a station on U. P. R. R. V! . DUNUAM , 141-

1Farnham St. , Omaha. 7SO&m-

tBRIOK FCR
KaTAUKOOK A UO-

UT oar On Tuesday a l dj (< wotch tbe finder
LJwillbn rewarded uyleavlnir thisimd ! 1017-

Uo ard St. 600l-

fT OST Saturday morning cnepr| of ejeglos-
eJJ

-
es. The finder will ha rewarded by leaving at-

IblS Farnhan. street. tC9tf-

VI BH A UtKenile , of New York , haiofened1-
V1 aaludlo fcr Instruction In all branch !* of
drawing , pa ntln , and neo lewotk at 107 S 14th-

utrcct.. Omaha. s23-fv< 2t |
fllWO DOLL MIS REWARD tott. a unchof
1 koya. Ary cne Qnditg tbe s > u e ai d leav-

ing
¬

them at UiU office will rccelra the above re-
ward.

¬

. 610 If-

j AKKK UH A large bUck og. Owner can
I hi'u same ofO , O. Vlckroy.near Johnson's-

Lr'cUynd. . (00-2 t-

T 031 Gold croan with Inscription "F. K. 1-
1.Ij

.
Sept. tj " Finder vtl I reojre liberal reward

byle-tviiig at the Herald ollke. 465tl-
KrJKTT lfoute and Cupel Cleaner , Stove
Polt'her. Jxsivc orders at Republican of-

fice , ISih and O. u .os. 868tf-

i<> , Kff111 buy the furniture ct the best
v4tUU paj-inghctol In Iowa. Bent real
enable. Address Dolph Mocgregor , BOB office ,
Oraahajjiob. 106' "_

MA01RTER OF 1AL.UYBTCUT AND COS I-

TIONALIBT, 4P Tqntn HUM , twtwttn Farram-
audlUriiey. . Will , with < Lt alii ol tuillntp-
lilM. . obtain for any on it glance at th.uil
ami present , anil rn ccrtilo conditions In the tin
lure lloola knd lo irder P rft-

Hlnn
<

i- , r n ( - l,1 .1r*.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hjs
.

powder never varlcc. A marve > o
purity , utreogth and wliolesumfnc s..
Mure economical than the ordinary kinds ,
tnd cannot be sold ia coin petition with the
multitude of low toot, abort weight , alum
ar phosphate powders. Sold only in ca n

HCTAL BAKING POWDBS C ,
100 Wall St. , New Yo.k


